
FLY MODEL AEROPLANES
AT MEET OF AERO CLUB

Flights of Miniature Airships Are
Pretty Feature of Aviation

Program

San Diego aviators took the load at
the meet of the Aero Club of California
yesterday afternoon, when Charles F.
Walsh made three excellent flights In
hla biplane. On the last of those he
covered nearly three mllen and exe-
cuted a number of fine turns, landing
almost at the point of starting.

Several towed flights were made by
the Cannon brothers Inside the motor-
drome, but the slippery condition of
the ground prevented the speed neces-
•ary for the exhibition equal to trials
already made by the Cannon brothers.
On one of these the Inside circuit was
made for an aggregate of eight miles
without stopping, and Jack Cannon
hopes to repeat this feat at this after-
noon's program.

Walsh will go after altitude end en-
durance records today and promises
on one of his flights to remain in the
air at least half an hour. His records
will be warmly contested by George

Duesler, J. J. Slavln, B. F. Roehrlg

and C H Day, who were unable to get

tholr machines in working order yes-
terday because of too much practice
In advance of the meet. They re-

mained after the crowd had gone, and
the Judges announced last night that
all would be able to participate in the
meet today.

Roehrig who has a 90-horse power
engine and should make better time
thin any other aviator, expects to win
thr speed prize and to make a greater
distance than any of the other con-
testants. He had anticipated making

a long flight yesterday, but was not
able to get his aeroplane assembled
after going over It. Duesler had trou-
ble with his engine and did not get It
in order until late last night. He will
open the program this afternoon with
flights Inside the motordrome.

ENTER MOOBIi AKROPI.ANEB

After the regular program yesterday
had been completed and part of the
crowd had gone, the members of the
Junior Aero Club of California
brought out their miniature aeroplanes,
which are exact models of the big
machines but only three or four feet
long, and made what those who saw
the flights voted was the prettiest per-
formance of the day. President Twin-
ing of the Aero club arranged for a

miniature aeroplane race for this after-
noon's program.

After making five flights across the
motordrome infield the Cannon ma-
chine furnished a small sensation by

coming down sideways on the turn
near the spectators and tipping on its
side. The only injury was the break-
ing of a skid and Injuring one of the
tires, and the necessary repairs will
be completed this morning to permit
the use of the machine this afternoon,

when Jack 'Cannon will attempt an
eight-mile run in the air with It.

On his first flight Walsh made a
pretty rise into the air and flew over
toward Playa del Uey, landing at the
outskirts of the motordrome flying
field not fnr from the beach. Turning

his machine, he got into the air and
flew low back to the motordrome
again, making a landing that brought

cheers from the crowd. On his final
flight he Bwung around in circles at
will and raised the excitement of the
spectators by his maneuvers. He had
trouble with his radiator and was
obliged to come down to prevent being
burned by the steaming water.

The program today will be com-
menced at 2:30 o'clock. The Aero club
has fixed the admission fee at 60 cents
and the special rate of 40 cents for the
round trip has been put in effect to the .

motordrome by the Los Angeles-Pa-
clflc company. In addition to the Sun-
day Flaya del Rey service special cars
will be run to and from the motor-
drome.

PROHIBITIONISTS MAKE
STREET SPEAKING TOUR

Prof. Simeon P. Meads, Candi-

date for Governor, Opens

Los Angeles Campaign

The Prohibition street speaking tour
conducted yesterday in this city by
the city' and county committees In
connection with the state automobile
Prohibition campaign was the means
of reaching many people through the
speeches of Prof. Simeon P. Meads,

candidate for governor, and of Charles
V LaFontalne, congressional candidate
for this district. Other candidates and
•speakers in the party were M. H.
Magle, W. M. Brown, Thomas A. As-
bridge and Prof. Dobbins.

Prof. Meads arrived at the Arcade
station on the Owl and was met by
several automobiles filled with a re-
ception committee, and street meet-
ings were at once begun and continued
until noon, when Prof. Meads spoke
at Baker iron works. In the afternoon
a meeting was held from 2:30 to 5

o'clock in Peniel hall, where Prof.
Meuds presented party issues for an
hour, and was followed by Mr. La
Fontaine, who made a convincing ad-
dress for thirty minutes.

Last night Mr. Meads and Mr. La
Fontaine addressed a meeting In Pasa-
dena in I. O. O. F. hall. This morning

Prof. Meads will address Pico Heights
Congregational Sunday school at 10:30
and Pico Heights M. B. church at 11
o'clock. At 8 p. m. Mr. Meads and Mr.
La Fontaine will speak in Trinity M. E.
church at a mass meeting for women
and men, this being the last appear-
ance in Southern California of Prof.
Meads during this campaign.

NEW INCORPORATIONS
Industrial Oil company—W. Moore,

A. O. Nichols, E. H. H. Stanley, A. C.
Durkee and M. E. Ward, directors.
Capital stock, $500,000; subscribed, $500.

Tejunga Water i.nd Power company
—Thomas M. Dack, O. Ti Roen, C. S.
Wilson, D. R. Welier and John T.
Jones, directors. Capital stock, $1,500,-
--000; subscribed, $500.

Pun Jacinto Land company—E. W.
Knowlton, M. J. Ross and W. J. Wil-
liams, directors. Capital stock, $200,-
--000; subscribed, $50,000.

Charles F. Walsh Flying Yesterday and (Below)
Aviator at Wheel of Biplane Ready for Flight

MANILAWILLPROGRESS
RAPIDLY, AYRES STATES

Superintendent of Water Supply

in Luzon on Improvements

"Within ten years time Manila will
be one of the finest cities in the world.
Even now It Is the port of, the east
and within the tlm.e mentioned, If It
grows as it has during the last ten
years, it will compare favorably with
any other.city in the civilized world

of its size," said J. H. Ayres, superin-

tendent of water supply and sewers of

Manila yesterday. He is in Los Ange-
les on his way to the far east after
a vacation of several months with rel-
atives in Vermont.

Mr. Ayres will sail on the Mongolia
from San Francisco next Tuesday and
is anxious to get back, he says. He
has been In the Philippines in the gov-
ernment service several years.

"Since I left Manila, a new $4,000,000
water works has been completed," con-
tinued Mr. Ayres, "and it is one of
which any city might be proud. It is
a great credit to Manila, when one
considers under what trying conditions
we have to work, that such a thor-
oughly modern and up>-to-dat© plant

should be built."

PRELIMINARY HEARING OF
ACCUSED FORGER IS HELD

After three months delay, during
which time five continuances of the
case were granted, either because of
the illness of the defendant or the ab-
sence of witnesses," Charles McEwen,

a mining man, had his preliminary
hearing before Police Judge Frederick-
son yesterday morning. He was held
to answer to the superior court, but
the court's action was held in abey-
ance until Tuesday, at which time
McEwen will be able to furnish a bail
bond.

McEwen is accused of forging the
name of C. A. Ford to a check for
$51 25 which he cashed at the Security
Savings bank. The complaining wit-
ness Ford, died a few days after the
complaint was issusd against McEwen.
Two clerks of the lank were called to
testify at tho hearing yesterday of the
irregularities of the check.

YOUNG MAN IS CHARGED
WITH KILLING VETERAN

George R. Patterson of- .742 South
Figueroa street was formally charged

yesterday with the killing of John F.
WaKnor, an aged soldier, who died last
Wednesday aa the result of an alter-
cation with Patterson Tuesday night.

A complaint charging Patterson with
manslaughter was filed by Deputy Dis-
trict Attorney Veitrh yesterday morn-
Ing in Police Jud^e Chambers' court.
Patterson was arraigned shortly before
noon and will come up for a prelimin*
ary hearing next Tuesday at 2 o'clock.

Patterson and a young woman were
waiting for a street car at Third and
Main itreetß when, it Is said, Wagner
approached the girl and insulted her.
Patterson resented the remarks of
Wagner by striking him on the chin.
Wagner fell, suffering a fracture of
the skulL from which he died the fol-
lowing day.

The girl companion of Patterson,

whose name has been withheld by the
police, will be a witness for the de-
fense.

If you are a prospective real estate
purchaser read Herdld wanU today
and every other day.

SODALITIES WILL MEET
AT SCHOOL DEDICATION

Ceremonies Today Near Church
of Holy Cross

Elaborate dedicatory services will be
held at the new parochir.l school build-

ing of the Church of the Holy Cross,
Main and Forty-seventh place, this
afternoon beginning at 3 o'clock.

Bishop Conaty will officiate, assisted
by a large delegation of priests from
the diocese.

The parish sodalities will take a
prominent part in the ceremonies and
will form in procession at the parochial
residence, corner Main and Forty-
seventh streets. The school children
will be led by the cross-bearer, and fol-
lowed \>y the Children of Mary and
Young Ladies' sodality. The St. Aloy-
sius sodality for boys and the junior
and senior societies of the Holy Name
will act as an honorary escort for the
bishop and priests.

The church choir will open the pro-
gram by singing "Behold the Great
High Priest." Addresses of welcome
will be made by the presidents of the
various sodalities. Francis Creed will
speak for the school children and Dr.

De la Hautler will represent the young
ladies' sodalities. Mrs. John Clark
will speak for tha Altar society and
Phillip Kilfoil will represent the two
branches of the Holy Name society.

The Key. T. F. Fahey, the pastor, will
extend a welcome in behalf of the
parish. Bishop Conaty will deliver the
principal address of the afternoon.

If your contractor is strictly up to
date he will order Hipolito Self-Regu-

lating Roller Screen and Reversible
Window for your home. Tell him he
can see this wonderful combination
at Hipolito Screen and Sash company,
634 Maple avenue.
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NOT A PARTICLE
OFJP SKIN

On Baby's Face, Head and Shoulders.
Parents Decided He Could Not be
Cured. Cuticura Remedies Made

His Skin Perfectly Clear.

Our boy was born in Toronto on Oct. 13, 1908, and when

three months old a slight rash appeared on his cheek. What
appeared to be a water blister would form. When it broke,

matter would run out, starting new blisters until his entire

face head and shoulders were a mass of scabs and you could

not see a particle of dear akin. Other parts of his body were
affected, but not to such an extent. We did not know what

to do for him and tried about every advertised remedy without
avail indeed some of them only added to his suffering and

one in particular, the Remedy, almost put the infant

into convulsions. The family doctor prescribed for him and

told us to bathe the baby in buttermilk. This did not do any
good, so we took him to a hospital. He was treated as an
out-patient twice a week and he got worse, if anything. We

then called in another doctor and inside of a week the boy was,

to all appearances, cured and" the doctor said his work was
done. But the very next day itbroke out as bad as ever.

We decided that it could not be cured and must run its

course and so we just kept hia arms bandaged to his side to

prevent his tearing his flesh. We left Toronto and shortly

after our arrival in Duluth, the Cuticura Remedies were

recommended. We started using them in May, 1909, and
soon the cure was complete. At the time of writing you
would not think he was the same child for Cuticura made

his skin perfectly clear and he is entirely free from the skin

disease. There has been no return this tune. We still use

only Cuticura Soap for baby's bath.
May 3, 1910. (Signed) ROBERT MANN, Proctor, Minn.

Bend to Potter Dn« A Chem. Corp., 131 Columbus A**.,Boston,

for 32-pago Cuticura Book on Skin Affection*.

rf^%£ZS*m >^18^, The Yglesias Helminthological Institute
U^^/Scjk j- ' \i Tapeworms, stomach and Intestinal worms,

\u25a0\u25a0-r^SSt* V^L." <^
liV. and all other parasites that may Infest the

>i- - ' i^^^m^g^r 1' Wl\.'^Sk body and are the cause of so many ailments
\u25a0V 'L/^—fc*"^.'-*: '\u25a0' TBU^. #* humanity Is heir to can easily be removed

_^JJJ2^stfe» ' without loss of time or Inconvenience to the
.^i'* '\u25a0liJ'Ww. - 1 patient by the Yglesias Treatment. We are
\f -^SfflL '.-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'* —: ' W the sole possessors of the genuine remedies

)\u25a0 ' Jff&KSS^tU of the late Dr. Manuel TKleslas. the great

\u0084 LM flf^**'^Helmlnthologlst. .All treatments under the
*W _

in
i«y If supervision of Dr. C. J. Schmidt. Consulta-

*#;"\u25a0. tlon free. Hours S a. m. to 6 p. m. 741
\u25a0\u25a0 ' , in\u0084 *f . .8. mil street. \u0084...: \u25a0'./'. ':"\u25a0:. \u25a0;\u25a0 '

Piles Gured
Quick

Send for a Free Trial Package
and You Will Be Overjoyed

at the Astonishing Relief
and Cure————— %

Anyone who has piles wants quick
relief. Ifyou can't wait, drop Into the
next drug store and get a 50-ccnt pack-

age of Pyramid Pile Cure. You will
find relief right away. The cure comes
quick and Is a complete, permanent
cure. OW, chronic dase.s, that Itch all
the time bleed, protrude and are sore,

become gangrenous and are the very
essence of utter misery, ahould write to
the Pyramid Drug Co., 271 Pyramid
bldg., Marshall. Mich., f«r a free trial
package by mail in plain wrapper of
Pyramid Pile Cure. Such cases have

tried a dozen remedies, they believe in
nothing, expect to be operated on, are
sick, weary and discouraged. They

need this free trial. It will be a reve-
lation. The relief will bring back their
hopes of a cure, the remedy will turn
that hope into realisation. A man in
Indiana, past 70, ha.il Buffered over thir-
ty years with bleeding piles. The free
trial of Pyramid Pile Cure was his first
real comfort. He was thoroughly cured
and has lived his remaining years in
peaceful enjoyment, doing such odd
work as would occupy his mind, and
going about with none of the restraint
and hardships that always accompany

piles. Don't neglect to send for ths
free trial, and remember you can al-

ways obtain the regular 60-cent pack-
age in any drug store, and be sure you

get what you ask for.

G *^RADIUII^ Î"SulpmurSprimos,
7 'Itdporhlas and Foamslilw Champagne
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Shoes Half Price and Less
O»oi iwo buudruU .'bill J.nflay "*••*•'
Übl*« ar. displaying «hoe» lor m.n. «£"£}
and ehtldr«n. on sal* In many ln""°"JJJ
kalf prlc« and loa. Convlno. your»«« am*

«om. to th«
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MANUFACTURER'S GLEAN-UP SALE OF
YOUNG MEN'S $7.50 AND $8.50 SUITS
Sizes 15 to 20 Years _W MSMgO A Limited umber

An odd collection, and' mtmff \u25a0_"*"^ So there's no time to hesitate
An odd collection, and such \u25a0 B-' ,

• ,__ . *w fWii___i Jvj'l ifyou want one. Think of get-
unrivaled bargains that they'll "\u25a0\u25a0 ml . yuu , . ' , . _ *. 5, „„.. .V. wJ ting a high-class suit — good
be gone in a hurry. For this ~m gL^^ fabrics>

g
ell tailoredor this

is adeanng-outsale;oddsand ||| ||gMj. Pr ice , Values are more than
ends and broken lines, but the \u25a0W% HiißimMKl -\. Lnderful-savings enormous.
materials are

,
»d-Of wonderful—savings

suits.materials are worsteds and MH§3_f \u25a0'- \u25a0 _\ t
,materials «<= n V -mm D {jj t the smts>

cassimeres of excellent quality, ~^ ~fe A "° not

, «H Come early, for first choice is
well made by expert work- 1B» ~u . t "iBH the best.

130 DOZEN TOGKSI S-J* 1 I LAUNDERED SHIRTS IIiIoZEFsOGKSI =- __| \u25a0 I LAUNDERED SHIRTS
, . „„,_ i$P3P>» _$' The ,ast lot Sold out in —~'

_ j3
Assorted kinds—plain, |ft _. v! wiii ife-W _H i^ double-quick time, and 1» f%f\ |i
fancy and silk lisles B Jft You Will «BjH here is another supply *1"1 . 1
Qualities usually sold I-II- *"-<> *i"**Ff&& £_> that will go as quick- y^U |
for 25c and- 85c a pair. ||fV Any- gjr ly, See them and you I
Each pair represents where!

1^
will understand why. Sizes 14 1

a worth while saving— afl- to 18 -
vantage promptly! I - ________i

FLANNELETTE PAJAMAS CORDUROY TROUSERS
Not the regular ,1.50 kind-out ..grade 0 This tjj^-wu^ r̂A^lJ. 01 QC
far superior! Made of heavy .flannelette *I HI ™° PP with side buckleJU JIJ_t~3_&*K-*-MSOil JU Ks/belt^ops, etc. Sizes 29 to 38. »!\u25a0««

All-Wool Coat Sweaters with Pearl Buttons; All Sizes S3

A Splendid Line of Sample Fur Hats, Special Monday, $1.65

lee °^?J th2nAi7s \\\mmmmm[miym<xQ\KAwl 'Maderite' Traveling
See Our Other Ad- E_i^Wr_OOtt^EMQiCA6o Seeds Here Exclus-
Pagel2,Part2,ofThh •* ** ive ly. Trunks and Suit
Paper for Some of the WQ^^J)-.,. V(l/« /lv}o- Cases Impervious to

_SS____—_____ BJOftEWWIDGHIH&mLSrPtnS !,_=——=

| What Sort of a Suit Can 1 Get for $25? |
That's the question you frequently ask. And

\u25a0 we answer, A MIGHTY GOOD, SERVICEABLE \u25a0
SUIT, IF you buy it right.

rl Have it tailored TO ORDER; don't get a ready-made garment,

U made to fit SOMEONE ELSE. We can give you just as good VALUE \u25a0\u25a0

H in a $25 as in a $40 suit. And we've a selection of fabrics at $25 that

will give free rein to your judgment and taste. Our FIT is ALWAYS g |
GUARANTEED; our prices marked in plain figures. \u25a0

The same is true of an OVERCOAT. We can give you one, MADE

VI We cat'er°PARTICULARLY to men who are CAREFUL of their

money who want FULL VALUE for EVERY DOLLAR invested. We |J
find they're °ur BEST SATISFIED customers.

Suits to Order at $20, $30 and $40. Intermediate Prices. And Better.

A Particularly Fine Lot of Blue Cheviots Are Offered at $28. $30 and $33

AKRRAUER successortoI BRAUER&KROHN I
H "TAILORS TO MEN WHO KNOW" \u25a0
H IZB-130 5-SPRING W
M COR-FIFTH& SPRING 114* S-MAIN Jl

TALLY-HO STABLES 109 North Broad

"^
; V''V""'.:.'"iV':;'^iniiiliii.yui>R! ———
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P^ m&^&r' I O

Swellest Carriages and Livery Rigs in the City, including Tally-Hos

Herald "Want Ads" Bring Largest Returns


